Fall CTSO Advisory Committee Meeting  
Wednesday, September 26, 2018  
USBE, Basement West and WebEx, 2:00 – 4:00pm

Agenda

1. Welcome and Introductions – Thalea Longhurst

2. Approval of March 28, 2018 Minutes – Committee

3. IAA with Bridgerland five-year contract - Thalea

4. Affiliation Payments – Thalea  
   a. Payments earlier

5. Contracted Travel – Thalea Longhurst

6. 7-8 grade CCA Strands for CTSOs – Thalea Longhurst/Ashley Higgs  
   a. What are they?  
   b. Benefits?  
   c. What is offered at your school/feeder school?

7. Regional Feedback - CTSO National Travel for 7-8 grades – no state $300 stipend, but have they gone, who pays, what rules are there for your LEA? (Rod Belnap)

8. LTI – Andrea Curtin  
   a. June 6-8, 2019, start time 3:00 pm – end time 4:00 pm at USU

9. Event Calendar – State Conferences – DECA and FFA

Next Meeting – Thursday, April 11, 2019 – USBE Basement West at 2:00pm

ADA Compliant: September 2018